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Those who subscribe now for the
"Journal" for 1887 will get it the
remainder of this year free.

THE favorable season is upon us for forming clubs
for the next year. A little effort at the faits, farmers'
clubs and institutes, and the work is donc. The
JOURNAL will be sent in clubs of five for $4, and in
clubs of ten for $7.5o. The names may belong te
different post-offices. Those subscribing now for
1887 will get the JoURNAL the test of tiis year free.

Agents wanted in every locality in
Canada to canvass for the " Canadian
Live-Stock Journal." Good salary to
good men. Sample copies free. Write
for particulars, giving former employ-
ment, to the Stock Journal Co., Ham-
ilton, Ont.

Tir crop of folder for 1886 bas not been over-
abundant in Ontario, and the general lack of soil-
ing crops and of pasture during the latter part of
the season render the situation even less favorable,
although a partial substitute will be found in an utbun-
dant crop of routs. It is therefore important that none
of the feed should be wasted. Careful feeding and
close attention do much to prolong the supplies of
food, and if the fodder is cut and fed with a small
me:l ration, it will go much farther than when led di-
rect, as in the latter case non: of it is wasted. The
other remedy for a slim crop of fodder is to reduce
the stock of the farm. This course is much better
than to run short of feed toward spring when it is
both scarce and dear; but if by careful management
and economical feeding the usual number of eaters
can be carried, it is much better, especially if the num-
ber is not too large for the wants of the farm.

IN speaking and writing on the subject of judging,
many are disposed to dwell unduly on the unfitness of
those chosen for the work assigned them. While there
is a considerable measure of trath in these statements,

the question bas anotherside. Th"se chosen oten
better qualifted te do their work well than are their
crilicizers for the work which they voluntarily assume,
and which they prosecute sometimes with a good deal
of eagerness. Judges, as a rule, try to do their work

Oct.

caie, notwihstsnding t e opposition ar"sng from the
trade in frozen mutton. As it is with grass-fed catit,
se will it be with sheep so reared that they are not
quite up to the mark. How, then, shall we bring
them up to the mark ? In the same way that we have

honestly and in good faith, but or course they are lia brought our cattle up, by breeding from good sires
blc t mak mis t ke A goo. de.l is, however, at and feeding generously. We often lament over the
stake pecuniarily in the awardi te those who do and largc number relatively of our scr'b cattle, but we
who do not receive them. Itis t'herefore exceedingly have quite as much reason to lament the great pre-
desirable that persons asked tojudge should be known ponderance of out scrub sheep. There is quite as
te possess the requisite qualifications, and that ail who much reason that weshould improve otr sheep as that
consent te act in this capacity should be sensible of we should improve our tthis cannot be
their possessing at least a fairly god knowledge of don! when nondescript males are used continually.
the requirements of the work they takte in hand.

CJanada as a Brceding Ground.
SOMErIMES we are dispose I to conclude that we

have far ton many agricultu:aI societies and tou o Tie modecatinosa t nt ti ec tte
many exhibitions, and when we think of the enor. ce ree ciail>f otarie, svill bemean
mous amount of time in th e ospentin ibt ican continent. Net but that much gtodhstock wlway, we are the more confirmed in the opinion. etStates quite equal t w tthere are two sides to this as te every other question.
In Ireland, where the number of Ical agricultural is grown in Ontario, but tie conditions in eut Prov-
societies bas been reduced fron eighty-six te twelve, incu a maicing f th t toere ng
there bas been a deterioration in the quality of cattle, estailsin as ot c, whre ooestcrge be
according to Mr. J. P. Bryne, te the extent of £ae,- se numerous as te create a market for itsel2a0,-nst
ooo,coo. The principal cause assigned is indiff:rence ail tse outlying States and territoties, andtaise-te
to the class of males used as sires, consequent upon rn and eastcrn portions o! the Dominion.
the waning of the interest in the local exhibitions.
There is no getting over the fact that improvement in M seul cengregate la centres wbc goed stàckis

stock-breeding cann't be continuously raade without
the use of carefully selected sires. There is therefore te visit isolatcd herds, even though eonvinced of.their
nohope for the future of the scrub, for bis owner is madctitey m ight tht ast witattheyw ahreas
usually quite indifferent as to what bis qualities may ma tre o! t s e kind t ey ig t I ereor

ise ______________der froin some one cisc. Aithougis sorte goedhÉerds

FEARs are often expressed in our hearing that the of Aberdeen-Angus cattle are kept eut of Aberdeen-
growirg of improved stock, as it is slow of sale, is a sbire, yet it la te this sbire that buyers usually fiock
hazardous undertaking. It is onlyattended withbar.. fres this side the Atlantic, h.hen tbcy ish torepen-
ard to those who go at it wrongly. Good stock, pou- is- thdr herds. And aiîhough goed flocic o! Sirop-
sessing real merit, is always in gocd demand. Grain sbire sitep are fousd beXond tie limits of that' sbire,
growers are always more at the mercy of the elements yet it is Shropshire wbicis prominently ia the mis
than are those who give stock-growing the lead. One cf fiock-masters looking after tiis clasi of sheèP.-
may grew a good crop of straw, having donc his duty Whcn Americans come te seek Clydesdale herses
te the same to the very letter, when perchance i they oftener go te Ontari Count> than te an> cf the
smitten with rust a few days before it ripens, and his other couaties ai this Province, because they are most
hope is cut down. Stock-keeping necessitates the nurarously raiscd tiere; and when Siorthors are
growing of a variety of produce, so that if one food tie abject o! search, the same county, aiong siti
element fails, others are likely te succeed. He can, Wellington, Vaterlon, etc.. becomes the prospecting
at the same time, in a capricious season, adapt bis ground.
seeds te the emergencies of the case. If wet prevents How fbollsb, then, is tiat narrow, petty jcalousy
the sowing of peas, corn may still be sown in time, or whici, it may bc, sorne isolated breedersindulge i,
some other green crop, which, though it may not ex. that frcwns on an> atcmpt made ia tse neighborhood
actly supply the place of the former, it will tide the te buiid upa berd as good as tit esn,,andof asim.
stockman over to another season. When the princi. las lsud. The> seem to forget that tiere is more
pal crop ns the grain.grower fai's, bis harvest for the bonor i selling te strangers from a tbousand mis
season is measurably gone, while the stockman bas away than i rcigning a nabob ia their une la tisir
but te ply bis energies in another way to attain the own immediate neigbbocd. Hererords bave bee
desired end. numerously kept b> Mr. Rufus H. Pope and Hon.

M. H. Cochrane for some time. la tisepicturesque
04E principal reason for the gigantic growth of count o! Crimpten, but se venture te affirtthat,

our beeP'trade with Britain during recent years is the otiet tisgs being equal, buyers bave been more nu-
excellence of the product that we have furnished. It merous i tie Compton valley since the Tushing4am,
is not, however, so good as it should, or as it might Lowland and Dixville ereferds have bemp1anted
have been. Had the quality been better ail round, ln tie beantiful valley e! tbc Coaticok, md tis>
the prices would doubtless have beea better, and alse would be muc more numerous stili il additioi, te
the demand. It is because wc have sent over an ex. the", tiere wete a dozen mor HilliurstsasidEsst.
cellent quality of cheese that out chseese bas out- views
stripped that of our neighbors in the British market ; We bave a fine climate for stock, which sillalsezys
and it is because of the Inferior quality of the butter bain our favor. And tiis, ii ma be, accountsla part
sent over that the price bas been so miserable. The for eut sitgular immunity from.tIs p e p!le
same is truc regarding our export trade in sbeep, stock disea"es wiici cripple etitr lands. It 15 truc
which is notso large as in years gene by. Had we thateut long wintersmay>addtDtheexpenseo!o
sent overabetter quality of sheep, there had doubtlîcs keeping, but nt se uci after ail i- fine animais arc
been a continuanceofthebrisk demaid as ia the case ci1 te bTc bred, as vein Britain tis class aresd for
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